MEET ANDY GINN

- Technical Lead, Information Management & Collaboration, UK&I
- Enterprise Solution Architect
- 35 years in IT, 20 years in HP(E), 15 years SharePoint, 5 years O365
- Microsoft Service Adoption Specialist

I try to stay fit ...

... I like to cook ...

... and I try not to take myself too seriously!

Twitter: @AndyPGinn
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/in/andyginn
DIGITAL WORKPLACE SERVICES
HPE Pointnext – Advisory & Professional Services

Transform, with minimal business disruption, your legacy, cost inefficient and siloed productivity tools to a seamless hybrid cloud digital workplace platform.

Utilize the modern workplace platform capabilities to make your digital workplace easy to use and enabling the end-users to become more efficient in their day-to-day work.

Protect your data and intellectual property in the digital workplace with reliable and well integrated information security solution responding to the latest cyber-security trends.
USER-CENTRIC APPROACH TO INTELLIGENT INFORMATION MANAGEMENT

REAL TIME | SECURE | CONNECTED

- Collaborative
- Security
- Continuous Improvement
- Digital Identity
- Intelligent Edge
- Analyse
- Create
- Secure
- Capture
- Deliver
- Automate

Support
Connectivity
Unified Comms
Data
Devices & Apps
Intelligent Physical Spaces
MANY CONSIDERATIONS FOR THE TRANSFORMATION TO M365

Too many to cover today, but you need to address all of these:

1. Management of Change, User Communication, and Adoption
   - Build a community to drive adoption and innovation.
   - Carefully planned, well-executed communications
   - Multi-layered adoption training services to suit everyone

2. Desktop Migration & Image Maintenance
   - Image Creation and Build
   - Image Integration

3. Business Application Compatibility Testing & Remediation
   - HPE Application Compatibility Tooling

4. Network Topology Analysis & Remediation
   - Review
   - Measure
   - Access
   - Optimize

5. Identity & Access Management
   - Federated customers
   - Office 365, DMS, Azure AD

6. Management of Change, User Communication, and Adoption
   - Understand what will be affected by the change on people?
   - Change Impact Analysis
   - Change Communication
   - Change Training

7. Business Application Compatibility Testing & Remediation
   - Application Analysis
   - Application Compatibility
   - Application Remediation
   - Application Packaging
   - Application Management
MIGRATION TO OFFICE 365 - SUMMARY

- Assess
- Remediate
- Enable
- Pre-Pilot & Pilot
- HPE Pointnext Proprietary Migration Toolkit
- COTS Tooling
- Exchange Online
- SharePoint Online
- OneDrive for Business
- Office 365
- Azure
- File Shares
- ... and others
TRANSFORMING THE MOD

The Challenge:

• Migrate 230,000 users, with their associated information (over 100TB), into the UK Office 365 instance.

• Multiple data sources to be transformed and merged into SharePoint Online, OneDrive for Business or HPE Records Manager

• Scheduling Alignment with other parts of the Programme, ensuring new functionality and information are delivered at the same time, across many physical locations

• Cloud & SharePoint On Premise migration for data classification tiers
ELEMENT PREPARATION AND CO-ORDINATION

- Configure, Customise, Provision, Test
- Schedule Jobs
- Assess
- Install
- Configure
- Measure
- Test
- Communicate
- Communicate!!
- Communicate!!!
- Feedback
- Migration
- Source Environments
- Support Environments
- User Considerations
- SharePoint Online
- OneDrive for Business
- Exchange
- Size
- Joint Configure Test
## IMPLEMENT & RUN A MIGRATION DAY SCHEDULE

A Migration Instance may take one night, the end-to-end process is a whole lot longer.

### Pre-requisite activities in advance of the migration (D-)

Examples...
- D-20: Manager signs off schedule
- D-5: Provision Microsoft Teams
- D-4: Provision users OneDrive for Business
- D-1: Check migration engineer has data access

### Our migration window, could be 1 day, 1 weekend or longer (DO)

Examples...
- DO: Sync Active Directory
- DO: Test connection to SharePoint Online
- DO: Migrate files
- DO: Copy Record audit logs

### Post Migration Activities (D+)

Examples...
- D+1: Send migration success reports
- D+1: UAT begins
- D+12: UAT acceptance decision
- D+14: Delete CMO data
SUMMARY

• The move to Microsoft 365 is not a technology refresh programme and should not be seen as such
  • The power and capabilities of the platform means that this can/will transform the organisation
  • It is vital to bring cross-organisation representation into the programme: do it with them not to them
• Moving large numbers of users and their information into Microsoft 365 is achievable as long as you have
  • Robust and scalable discovery, analysis, and remediation processes
  • Strong cross-programme governance and senior leadership buy-in
  • A holistic approach to the total environment and everything in it
• This should be seen as an opportunity to renew and refresh business process and control, not a threat to the status quo, in the areas of
  • Information management, security, lifecycle
  • Application development, roll-out, maintenance
  • Collaboration and cross-organisation/extra-organisation working
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session title</th>
<th>Session type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2.00pm - 2.30pm</td>
<td>Migration at scale – Best practice from the field</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.30pm - 4.00pm</td>
<td>Build a Modern Workplace with HPE Pointnext to improve your employee's Workplace Experience</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11.00am - 11.30am</td>
<td>Securing information in the Modern Workplace with HPE and Microsoft</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.00pm – 1.30pm</td>
<td>Accelerate your business with HPE at the Ignite Intelligent Edge Expert Panel Luncheon</td>
<td>Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.00pm - 1.30pm</td>
<td>BYOD in the Modern Workplace – Facts from the Field</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10.00am - 10.30am</td>
<td>Migration at scale – Best practice from the field</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.00pm - 1.30pm</td>
<td>Build a Modern Workplace with HPE Pointnext to improve your employee's Workplace Experience</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11.00am - 11.30am</td>
<td>Securing information in the Modern Workplace with HPE and Microsoft</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.30pm - 2.00pm</td>
<td>BYOD in the Modern Workplace – Facts from the Field</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register now – Strategic consulting hour to accelerate your Digital Workplace transformation
THANK YOU

Andy Ginn